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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 1, 1886.
“ Marion, mydarling, I die happy, 

knowing that you will always love my 
child, and guard her—from sorrow—if 
it need be—with your own life—may 
Heaven .bless you—and reward—my 
beloved wife—”

With that last tender blessing on my 
name, his spirit had winged its flight ; 
and now the memory of that death-bed 
scene stilled the storm of grief in my 
rebellious heart.

“ Tee, my husband, I will be true 
to the trust you reposed in me, though 
she has taken from me that which was 
dearer than my life,” I said to myself, 
as I descended the stairs to the bril
liantly lighted rooms.

Even before 1 had entered the room, 
Elmer Rhodes’ well-remembered voice 
fell upon my ears, and feeling that I 
was not yet strong enough to meet him 
face to face, I made my way to the 
conservatory, at the back of the house.

How long II had been there I can 
never tell, but I was aroused at last by 
Elmer’s voice, crying out in astonish- 
yment-and disma—

“ Marion ! My God ! Am I dream
ing 1”

Before I could speak he had caught 
both my hands in his own, but I quick
ly released them.

“ Hush !” I. whispered, while my 
breath came quick and fast : “you must 
not call me by that name. I am Mrs. 
St. John : you are my step-daughter’s 
promised husband. As yon value my 
daughter’s future happiness, never tell 
her the secret of our past.”

Stella joined us at this moment, and 
I mingled with our guests, assuming a 
gaity that found no echo in my suffer
ing heart. For the next week I avoid
ed him; but one day he met me alone 
on the banks of the river, and, forget
ting Stella, poured into my ears the 
story of his love for me, begging me to 
save the child from the misery of a 
marriage with à man who could never 
give her his heart.
-I freed myself from the close clasp of 

his arms, although I loved him with 
every pulse of my passionate heart, my 
husband’s parting words again recurred 
to me, and I sent him frojn me—my 
sailor lover, my darling. Ah, well !

What need to linger over the weeks 
that followed 1

They were married,Stella and Elmer, 
and the tears I shed when were spoken 
the words that made them man 
and wife, were attributed to grief at 
the thought of parting with Stella, who 
was to go with her husband to Germany.

Shall I ever forget how she clung to 
me when tie 
parting)/

Her last words still ring in my ears, 
though many years have passed sinee 
that terrible'day.

“ Oh mamma ! my darling ! my 
darling ! whatever happens in the fu
ture, remember that you have always 
made your little girl happy, and if God 
calls me first to meet papa in heaven, 
Іе shall know that you were faithful 
and true t» the itrust be reposed in

GENERAL BUSINESS.FAITHFUL Ш TRUE Igw nottes, ttt,
ото:

Fire Assurance Co.
of London & Aberdeen,

Bstablishedl836,Capital $15,000,000

Glasgow & London

Fire Assurance Co.

§1 ипіиш.
BY K. LraWOOD SMITH.

* I| was the first anniversary of my 
Husband's death,and at Stella’s request, 
І donned 4 robe of soft violet silk, 
while Stella fastened a cluster tf roses 
in the lass at my throat, and among the 
braids of my jet block hair.

“Ton look like a queen, my beauti
ful mamma Г the girl said, when her 
task wss completed, and she stood back 
to survey the effect 

Stella was my step-daughter, my pet 
star indeed, the only

1ГОТІС MERCHANDIZEor CAPITAL PRIZE, S76.ooo.UEir 
Tickets only $6. Shares *n proportion CONFECTIONERY,

FRUITS ZH1TO.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

v

A LL emelt nets found fishing without 11c 
X\. ence, on the Mireroichl river, or its tribu 
tories, will at once be removed wltho 
ceremony.

The Number of the license issued requiries to 
be plainly marked, and attached to the upper 
corner of the net. Without this number it is also 
liable to sudden removal.

The license plainly states that evergreens must 
be placed around the fish holes to guard against 
accidents. If this is not immediately done a fine 
xrill at once be ehforCed.

F f nt furthe
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Blankets, Flannels, Homespuns, Cotton Warps, Dress Goode МЯГее 
Cotton, Winceys, Clothing, &c. &c„ ’LouLim State Lottery Company,

“ We do hereby certify that we supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings qf The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, and in person T| ...... il

The “Imperial Wringer.
with honesty, f aimées, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 

ipauy to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in Us 
advertisements.”

4
Take warning, fishermen aud others, and 

trouble. », *4
"“ JTIkrfc, CUtiwm 

District, North and South nf 
МігашісМ lit# and Tri 01 
tariee. -

Chatham, 16 Dec. *84.

it.
to Suit Buyers.

At prices that will startle competitors. _es
Store Keepers and traders look out for Bargains in Wholesale Lots 

of Small ware and Christmas Novelties. J*

Kish

ANDand darling 
etar that had,brightened the otherwise 
dreary path of my lonely life.

I had bean a true faithful wife to my 
■departed husband, bnt he had known, 
when I consented to become his wife 
that my heart waa buried under the 
ocean waves with my sailor lover.

It was an unhappy marriage, for my 
first husband waa passionately fond of 
tne, and I respected and honored him 
above all men on earth, and worshipped 
his sweet young daughter, my beauti
ful Stella.

,She waa very lively, this child of my 
hhnrt, with her bine cloudless eyes, her 
fair girlish face, and shining aureole of 
hiaing golden hair, f'

1 Our home was a rambling old 
•ion, about a hundred miles distance 
from town from whence Stella had just 
returned, from a months visit to a

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.Com

NOTICE OF SALE CAPITA^ $2-600,000.

British America
Assurance Co’y

CAPITAL $600-000-

if-

, New devices for convenience on Wash day— 
ave labor aud lighten the work left to be done.

H. P MARQUIS,
Cunard Street Sutherland & Oreaghan.

ToOnesi 

of Ameri

phore Turgeon, of the City of New York 
State of New Y(-rk,one ef theUnited States 
ica, and Margaret E. hie wife, and all 

others whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 

of a Power of Sale contained in a certain Inden* 
re of Mortgage bearing date the twenty second 

day of April,in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hu ndred and eighty fonr, and made between 
the said Onesiphore Turgeon, then and therein 
describ d as formerly о I Bathurst in the Cour'у 
of Gloucester, but now in the City of New York, 
in the State of New York, and Margaret EL Turgeon 
wife of the said Onesiphore Turgeon, of they one 
part and the undersigned John Windsor of Petit 
Rocher, in the Parish of Berésford in the said 
County of Gloucesteriand Province oLNew Bruns
wick, Merchant, of the other part and which 
Mortgage is duly recorded in Volume SO No. 896, 
pages 671. 672,673.674 and 675 of the Gloucester

Newcastle, Dec. 1884.WILLIAM RAE,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, N. B., DECEMBER 1884IMPORTER AND DEALER INrCommissioners.Insurance may be effected with the above Com

panies at lowest rates by applying to the Agent,

2yie WARREN a WINSLOW.
Barrister at-Law,

- - - CHATHAM, N. B.

Italian, Sutherland Falla and 
Rutland Marbles. By late importations we have received :

Blankets, Flannels, Wincies, Fancy Dress Goods, Costume Cloths,. 
Coburgs,Cash meres, Lusters, French Merinoes, Shawles Saques, 

Jerseys, Clouds, Wool Vests, Neck Shawls, Gloves, 
Hosiery Etc.

Incorporated tu 1868 for 85 years by the Legte- : 
-ature for Educational and Charitable purposea- 
with $ Capital ef SI,000,000—to which a reserve 
fund of over #550,000 has since been adrled.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchis* 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted oh and endorsed JSy the \ 
people of any State.

—MANUFACTURER OF—
Grave Stones and Monumental Mf 

mortals, In Foreign or Native Stone.1 
іЖ A good selection on hand

BENSON BLOCK, -

BUTTER, CHEESE 
& LARD.

w? ly^
pages 671. 572, 678, 574 and 675 of tne uiouceater 
County Records, there will,for the purpose of sat
isfying the тепер secured by the said Indenture 

Mortgage, default having been made in the 
payment thereof, be sold i 
front of the Court House 
County of Gloucester, 
of January next, at th

It never scales or postpones

Its Grand Single Number Drawings j 
take place monthly.

man-;■ MANTLE ULSTERCLOTHS,m tig Deeil 1 
at Public in'1 the

___ lay, the third day
ur of-12 o’clock, neon, 

the land and premises mentioned and described in 
the said Indenture of Mortgage as follows, viz:— 
“All those certain lots pieces or parcels of land 
“and premises situate, lying and being in St 
“Peter’s Village, in the Pariah of Bathurst, afore- 
“satd, being lots number thirteen (18) eight (8) 
“seven (7) six (6) in Deputy Ellis’ survey plan 
“dated 26th day of July, A. D. 1876 and containing 
“one hundred perches more or less, said pieces or 
“parcels of land were conveyed to tne said 
"Margaret E. Turgeon by Elzear Matle by Deed 
“bearing date the nineteenth day of October A. 
“D. 1883 as by reference thereto will more fully 
appear together with all and singular the build
ings and improvements thereon,and the privileges 
to the same oelonging

Audi 
in Bathurst

ч ШШЖШШ
Monthly,

181 Tubs Carle Urn County Butter 
200 Boxes Factory Cheese,
120 Tubs Lard- 
Just received.

Tweeds, Doeskin, Homespuns, Wool Shirts, Linders and Drawers In Men’s, Youths and 
A large Stock of Reefers, Overcoats Pants, Vests, Capa, Etc , Several Bales Grey Cotton at 

prices, 8evti.il Bales Cotton Warps.

Bop’,
Bill

on Saturd 
the ho

IVV
Sohoelmate—the daughter of a mer- І fJANUARY 13. 1888-178*

Capital Prize, $76,000.
chant prince of the gay metropolis.

Stella had brought a party of friends 
home with her, and had taken upon 
herself to superintend the arrangements 
of my toilet for their especial benefit.

While she waa engaged in her loving 
task I studied her face intently.

There waa something new and 
strange In it» expression that parried

Geo. S. Deforest,
IS South WhirlШХ. St. John, N. B„ Oct., 1884.

I3ST STOBE.REVERE HOUSE, 100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. 
Fractions, in Fifths in prodortlon.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 
1 do
1 ‘ do
2 PRIZES OF #6000 
5 do

10 do 
20 do 

100 do 
300 do 
500 do 

1000 do

€ T“. Г-ЇЇ&ІЇЇ"' to’towla«

№
:::::: jj.'E
:::::: «
....... 20ІМ0

Ю
........  25,000

doLOWER WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B. do

WILLIAM MURRAY.
5-......................CHATHAM, N. B.

Eg s t -
2000
1000Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 

transient guests. •
GOOD STABLING on the premises.

£»"£ 5SM° JMrtWT b*“
first clsee style with every 
patrons—Open day and evening.

ARGYLE HOUSE,500 MERSEREAU’S 
PhOTOCBAPHIC RÔÜMg

200Dated the twenty-eighth day of October A. D.4 100me. 1884. a50........
26.... 

APPSOXIMATtoH PRIS KB.
It was as if the ohüd had returned to_r -

me>_ woman.
The beautiful young face seemed to 

have gained something that it lacked 
before.

• A new Soul seemed to look out at me 
from the violet depths of my darling’s

* Cures Dimness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, I 
Dyspepsia^ Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, И 

mJlUJK Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, ■ 
Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, I , 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

ten ./forJOHN WINDSOR.
Mortgsgw

1. y.

oonven
LANDRY A O’BRIEN 

Solicitors for Mortgagee.
9 Approximation Prizes of #750. 
9 do do 500.
9 do do 250.

6,750 
4,600 
2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to...............................#265,500
Application for rates to Clubs should be made 

sniyto the Office of the Company in New Orleans. 
For further Information write clearly, giving

їїі'пГоХ,. кет „ж

letter. Currency by Express (all sum/of #5 and 
upwards at our expense) addressed f

M. A Dauphin,
New Orleans, La.

DANIELOESMOND.Notice of Sale. New Tea
LANDING.

mBeing desirous of placing First Class Photo- 
graphs within the reach of Residents of Chatham. 
1 have engaged

»
To the Heirs of the late Francis Carter, of New

castle. in the County of Northumberland, 
Shoemaker, and all others whom It may oon- NEW GOODSMr.J.A. E. Marre 11,Take notice that there will be sold at Public 

Auction in front of the property hereinafter, 
mentioned in Newcastle in the said County on 
Saturday, the twenty-fourth day of January next, 
at twelve o’clock 

All that piece er parcel of land and premises 
situate, lying aud being in Newcastle, aforesaid, 
and abutted and bounded as follows,—Southerly, 
or in front- by the street leading along the North
erly side of the Public S luare, westerly by lands 
owned by George Robinson, North by a lane lead
ing from Water Street, and Easterly by the prem
ises of the estate of the late John Begnai, an - 
more particularly described as lot number twenty, 
Block letter В of the town plot of Newcastle 

the Post

7 feet

A sudden suspicion came to me, and, 
drawing Stella down to a low seat by 
my aide, I passed one arm round her 
shoulders-and clasping one of her dim,- 
white hands, upon the forefinger of 
which I caught the glitter of a diamond 
-raring she had never ween before— 
I asked reproachfully—

“ Stella, are yon keeping a secret 
from œçi”

It Seeded no word from Stella’s lips 
to tell me that my suspicion was not 
v .ont foundation.

Her face crimsoned, her blue 
shone like stars, arid her sweet lips 
parted in a smile of almost unearthly 
sweetness.

(late of 98 King Street,St. John,)
Who h-u arrived and is now ready for work.

OPENED BY THeT^K^SCRIBERS:
Seasonable Goods as follows:—Beehive Fingering each 3 and* ply, Ladies Cashmere Jersey < 

Children’s Cashmere Jersey Gloves, Ladies' Knitted Wool Shawls, Children’s Knitted wool 
Normandy Hoods, Ladles’ Knitted Wool Promenade Scarfs, Ladles' Knitted 

Jersevs, Black Fur Trimmings each 18. 6 410 in., Ladled’ Fur 
Trimmed Mantle Loops. Ladies’ Chenille do.

Ladles’ Satin, Plush and Fur Hats and Bonnets Newest Styles; Cashmere and Ottoman Wool Dree 
Goods in Grenat, Navy. Seal and Bottle.

І or M. A. Dauphin,
607 Seventh St, Washington, D. O 

Make P. O. Money Orders payable 
Registered Letters to
New Orleans National Bank,

New Orleans, La.

mt 302 Pkgs. Hew Congou Tea,it and address
Wo have now the

DIRECT IMPORTATION FROM FOOCHOW.

BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

v Geo. S. Deforest,
: ADAMS HOUSE.18 South Wharf, St John

StJohn.N. В ., 5th Sept., 1884.
:іМШшвХт?: JOIjN McOONlD, PATTERSON, LOGGIE & CO.

1884.
commencing at the westerly corner c 
Office, thence N. 24* W. 44 feet 6 inches;
N. 45* E. 28 feet 6 inches; thence S. 45' É.
10 inches to the wall of the main hous6,thence N. 
44* B. along the main?wall of the house and to the 
corner thereof, thenge N. 20* E. from 
of the said house to* the south side of 
reserved by Hugh Hamill, dividing bis property 
from the property of the late John Harkins 
twelve feet seven inches, thence easterly alone 

therly side of the said land 8 feet or until it 
meets the prolongation of the west end of the 
Poet Office aforesaid; thence 816* W. 58 feet to the 
place of beginning—and also all that piece of land

moment came for that (LATE METROPOLITAN.)

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B. 1884.North of St. John.

the land UNDERTAKER.
ЙЖ Give Т7Є a Trial and be convinced.

GOODS THAT MUST BE SOLDeyes
This house has lately been rented and —GALLERY 01‘РОЧТЕ-

Atasonic Hall, - Chatham-
■ aCASKETS & COFFINS REFURNISHED,

Too late arri\ .ng, and they
am in want of money.

Must be Sold, as Iof all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Ootflns,
furnished when required.

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.
ЄЖPromt attention to all Orders day or night

and every possible arrangement made to ensure 
the comfort of guests.'Wamme, darling, I meant to tell_ 

you* toHtight, before we jfSied our 
gueata. .v I am gladyou have shown me 
bowtiHginT 

Then with. lAr

front of the
property on a course 73* SO' east at the north 
easterly end of the house then occupied by the 
■aid Francis Carter, but since burnt down, thence, 
on a line N16* 80'E. along the said south east end 
of the said Francis Carter’s bouse and a prolong
ation thereof 60 feet until it strikes a lane at the 
rear of the said lot, thence 8. 70* E. 12 ft 4 inches, 
thence 8. 16* SO1 W. 28 ft. 4 inches thence one. 
line 8. 78* 30 8 feet 6 Inches ; thence on|a line 8, 
16* 30/y W. 9 feet 6 inches thence on a line 
paral>i with the first mentioned street 10 feet 6 
inches thence on a course at right angle, 

th the past mentioned line 4 feet or to the rear 
of the said building standing on the said lot 
Thence on the rear of the said nullding on a course 
78* ЗО E. 5ft. 7ln. to the corner of the said build
ing thence along the eud of the same to the street 
and thence along the said street, a north west 
direction to the place of beginning—being the 
ваше land on which the said Francis Ctiter re
sided, together with the buildings, improvements 
n d appurtenances.

the tturnI.
§m.- GOOD SAMPLE ROOMSIni 125 Reefing Jackets,

75 Overcoats,
25 Ulster coats,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats,

200 suite Clothes,
100 dot Drawers and Linders,

25 dot. Flannel Shirts,
75 assorted Fur Caps,
14 dey Scotch Caps,
5 dot Cardigan Jackets,

25 pieces Canadian Tweeds,
100 dot pairs Boots and Shoes,

SO dot pairs Felt Over Boots,
5 dot pairs Larrigans,

20 pieces Fancy Flannels,
50 dot FANCY WOOL GOODS, 

in Clouds,Hoods,Scarfs,Squared, 
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc.

45 pieces Dress Goods,
50 pieces Scotch Winceys,

Shawls and Plaids,
20 dot Dr. Warner’s Corsets,
75 Jackets and Ulsters,
30 pieces Plain Flannels,

126 pieces Plain and Fancy Print! i 
160 pieces Grey Cottons,
50 pieces White Cottons,
20 pieces Ulster Cloths,
80 pairs Blankets,

3 dot Sleigh Wrappers,1 
180 lbs. Canadian Yams,
90 lbs. Scotch Fingering.

FURS, in Muffs. Tippett and Boa*. 
20 dot Ladies’, Misseft!. apd Chil

dren’s UNDERCLOTHING 
in Suits, Vests, and Drawers.

300 pieces New Silver Ware,
ЙЖ Beautiful Designs, Suitable fob Prksbnts. *U

Johnson & Murray14 ON THE PREMISES.

TEAMS will be in attendance on the arrival 
of alltKins.

R. B. ADAMS,
Proprietor

face bidden on-toy 
breast and her arms around my neck, 
she told me of her love for the hand
some brother of her schoolmate, Elsie 
Rhodes, i’ ’ • l .-r ;

“Mamma, yon will love him yourself' 
I know," mid my child, “he is so noble, 
so gp$L*nd so very handsome; and— ■ 
listen,mamma—he is the soul of honor.

- He haetototud all about iris past life, 
and it is like a romance. • He ends' 
loved a beautiful young girl, and asked 
her to be his wife. Ton' see I am not

100 V/.you.
■'BARRISTERS-AT-LAW,

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
ETC,, BTC., ETC.

Then they took her from me, my 
golden-haired darling, th' star of my 
desolate lifeffand for many days I lay 
in a darkened room, raving in delirium, 
and stretching out my empty arms to 
clasp the fairy form that waa gone out 
of my life for ever.

My hand trembles, my eyes grow 
dim; I cannot speak at any length of 
the days that followed my recovery.

Two years passed away, and then 
came a day never to be forgotten.

A cruel message came to me from 
over the sea.

wit GOLDmtri.

Fi ОНАТЖАМ, XT, B.
ROBT. MURRAY.SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse„J4ummk
A. H. JOHNSON.

CAN BE MADE BY BUYING AND Ü8IN6 UR 
IMPROVED "LITTLE GIANT** D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,

Barrlster-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

BATHURST, N. B.

DesBrisay & DesBrisay,
BARRISTERS,

Attogjgya—otaries. Conveyancers,too.

OFFICES :

St. Patrick Street, • - • Bathurst, N. B. 
Theofhilub DmBmsay, Q. 0.

’

THRESHING MACHINES.
The above sale will be made under and by 

virtue of % power of sale contained in certain 
mortgages bearing date the twenty second ,y 
of September, A. D. 1876 and fourth daj of Aug
ust, A. D. 1875 and made between the said Francis 
Carter and wife, of the one part and Alexander 
Ferguson, late of Derby, of the second part and

ГПНЯ BEST EXTERNAL 
1. public for Lameness, Spavius,Sweeny,Sprains, 
Swollen and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked ana 
Greasy Heels, Harness Galls, Cuts, Sores of long 
standing, Fistule, Poll Evil, Warts, Swelling» and 
Bruises of all kinds.

Aleo, will eradicate Lumps on 'the Head and 
Neck of Cattle; will cure Cuts and Burns upon the 

uman Body; also, Frost Bites. Chtllbltlns and 
Salt Rheum. *•

Sold wholesale 
by the retail trade.

REMEDY before the

: L WRITE FOR CIRCULAR AND PRICE TO

•MALL * FISHER. Woodstock, n. в
J jealous mamma, because I know he
¥ now loves me with til his heart, arid 

the past cafr sever be recalled.
“Well, he waa poor then, .nd the 

young lady's guardian would not con
sent to their marriage. The poor fel
low parted from the young lady in sqr| 
row, and went away to sea. Shortly 
fterwarda he inherited a fortune, ends 
became captain of so ocean steamer, 
but on the first voyage the vessel was 
wrecked, and all tie passengers and 
crew reported lost.

“It chanced, however, that the cap
tain and several of the passengers were 
rescued by an IndUn merchantman, 
and just two months ago, he (the cap- 
tain> returned to his home. He might 
have returned a year ago, but the news 
had reached him that his promised wife 
wss wedded to another, and for a time 
he could not endure the thought of re
visiting the old scenes of his youth- 
scenes embittered by the memory of 
his disappointment.

’ “-Now, mamma, you knew all; only 
how dearly I love him, that you ean 
never know. 1 Why, dear mamma, I 
cannot imagine how I managed to find 
any (pleasure inlife before. I met him 
and heard him tell me that I waa dear 
to him. X want you to love fain for 

- my sake, inamma, and I have tried to 
make yon look even more beautiful 
to-night, so that he may love you, even 
aa dearly as your Stella lovea^you.”

The child had never lifted her face 
to my gaze while speaking, and now 
she continued, while her arms clasped 
themselves closer around my neck—

mamma,
when you appear like a vision of beauty 
before him, because he 1m. no idea that 
hi» atepnirither—how I (bate that pre
fix—is only five years my senior. He 
pictures you as a stately matron of 
forty, I know. But,come dear mamma 
I shall not rest until I have presented 
yon toiCaptaia Elmer Rhodes.1’

Elmer Rhodes !
At the sound of the name, so tender

ly utteaed by my step-daughter, my 
brain reeled and a deathlike faintness 
crept over me.

When I recovered my -senses, Stella 
was bathing my temples while she 
knelt beside me in an agony of grief 
and anxiety.

I soon quieted her fears, declaring 
trial the heat aad the heavy perfùbie of 
the flowers had overcome me, begging 
her to go to our guests in the 
below, where I promised to join her in 
less than half-an-honr.

Ferguson, 
recorded l

volumes 67 and 66

vial in the Office of the Registrar of Deeds 
for the County of Northumberland, in 

respectively, of the said re
cords, reference being tnereunto had will more 
fully and at large appear, default having been 
made in the payment of the money» secured by 
said Indenture of Mortgage 

Dated this sixteenth

H
' Stella Rhodes was dead.

She had died with her husband’s 
arms around her, whispering at the

>ir
by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie and

GOVERNMENT
BONDS.

day of October, A. D. 1884. 
JAMEti ROBINSON. 

Executor of the last will and testament of 
Alexander Ferguson.

TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,“Take my baby—to mamma—call it 
Stella—she will love it—for my sake.”

For her sake! Oh, my beloved 
child! My angel Stella!

My tears are fallingj fast on the 
golden curls of the baby-girl playing at 
my knee, and my husband takes the 

from my hand, and clasps 
the child in a close- embrace, as 
i.e whispers— -- . ' ;

Do not wedp for our angel Stella, my 
precious Marion. She is happy in- 
heaven to-night, knowing all—ati-утУиг 
sacrifice, all your love for her, and your 
noble conduct to her child,’’

“Don’t c’y mams’; Telia be dx>d dir] 
for dear mama,” echoes the-' child at 
my knee.

And wi b head bowed, 
baby’s bright head, I pray heaven to 
make me worthy of, the happiness that 
has come to me at last.

E. P. WILLISTON. 
Solicitor to Executor. Twenty.Five Cents per Pound.

The above, clone with my regular Stock, такса the LARGEST,
MENT IN MIRAMICHI.

MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS.Terms made known at tfce sale. ФОЛ AAA____Provincial Bonds—in sums of
d/4V,VVV #500 and #1,000. interest 
payable half-yearly—a convenient and safe invest
ment For sale at Bank of Montreal.

Chatham. Oct 29th, 1884.

-T. Swathe DesBrisay

I Of ПЙЕАРВ8Т and BEST ASSORT.
NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI.

New Brunswick.
Joseph GoodfeUow, - - -
ГІ RINDSTONE8, (Spindle Stones and Building 
xJT Stone supplied in any quantltgyleslred a*

кШЦЩКЇйЖ p- Wllliaton,
4) ( L ї^ои^мІЇ^^^З^ Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

girls wanted everywhere to Work for us. Now!» 
the time. You can work in spare time, or give 
yfetur whole time to the business. No other busi
ness will pay you nearly aa well. No one can 
to make enormous pay, by engaging at o 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made fast 

honorably. Address Taux A uo.,

Notice of Sale. Warren € .Winslow.
BARRISTER CHEAP CASH STORE - JAMES BROWN *Dress Goods EtcJames Harnett, of the Parish of Rog 

in the County of Northumberland, Exe 
the laat Will and Tee tarn 
late of the Parish of K 
the County aforesaid, 
to alVothers whom it may concern.

Notice te herèby gtved that by virtue of a power 
or sole'Contained ід a certain indenture of Mort 
gage b «a ring-date the-eeventeeuti. day of Septem-' 
ber in the year of our Lord one thousànd eight 
hundred andeighty-three and made between the 
mid Donald Btidtfey, of Carleton, in jtliç Parish of 
RogarsviUa»* in ttrq County orNjprtttfimberland, 
Merchant, of the firet'paFfc indthe undersigned 
Jotth Mcpall of London'»England, Job» Sterling 
of Montreal, > in the Provincé'‘ef~ Quet^p, arid 
JosepVSbtehyn of Quebec, in the said Province 
of QncbèOf the' eSèorfbpârt, which Mortgage

iSteïüî?
September, 1883, in Volume 6z of the County 
JRe5$ril,4baep4 H8 and M4 and* is nuiuberefi 113 
ib said vçmrue, there will'in pursuance ÿf the said 
I*wpr of sale and for the pbrpoee ôf satisfying the 
rntmey^secured by the sfld Indenture of Mert- 
gagS, dtiaulLhaving-been made in paynâetft there
of. be sold at Pfibllfe Auction #h Thursday, the 
nineteenth day of March next in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham in said County at twelve 
o’clock, noon, the lands and premises in said In
denture, . meptioned land desyribsd , as follows, 
jiamely/- All/nd singular thatмАШп. Jot, piece 
or4рапжгof-1j)pd and prçirtisea, situktes lying, and 
betotdTthgjParish df-Chatham, in-.t^e"said-Coun
ty orMorthumberlacd, and TinrmfisAjii follows— 

Commencing on'the. north side" orUfcaaant 
Street at the south-west oomet of the ріебе of 
land deeded by one DavitrRt^érs to one James El
kin, thence westerly ftteqg the north Side o 
Pleasant Street, thirty flit four inches, or to the 
easterly side ot land now or lately, owned by 
James Abeam, thence northerly along the said 
James Ahearn’s easterly side line severity-three 

or to John Kirby’s rear line, tBfcnce easterly 
along John Kirby’s southerly side line thlrty-fopr 
feet four inches or to the north-west angle of tbe 
said James Elkin’s land thence southerly on a line 

with the said James Ahearn’s side line to 
the north side of Pleasant Street being the place 
of beginning—being the вате piece of land con
veyed tp theKid Donald Buckley by Deed bearing 
date the twelfth day of December A. D. 1870 and 
Registered in the CUunty Records of the Count} 
of Noitlmraberland in volume 64 of the County 
Records pages 403 and 404 and is numbered 2&8 
in said volume—

ersvill- ie, 
ecutor of 

imeqt of Donald Buckley, 
logersville, aforesaid, iu 
Merchant, deceased, aud

pen -----and------
JL TTORNEY-AT-LA."W 

Commlseloner for Nova Scot!». 
BENSON BLOCK,...............CHATHAM, N. B.,

•I $200,ooos;-,ivS
get/ree a package of 

goods of large value, that will start you in wont 
that will at once bring you in money faster than 
anything else in America. All-out the 
in presents with each box. Agents wanted every> 
where, of either sex, of all ages, for all the time, 

spare time only, to work for us at their own 
loraes. Fortunes for all workers absolutely as
sured Don’t delay. H. Hallett A Co. Borl
and, Mans.

for the working class. Send 10 
and we will mail 

valuable

tne working 
cents for pottage, і

free, a/ royal, vain
W Bww sample goods that will put you in 

the way of making more money in a few days than 
you ever thought possible at any business. Capi
tal not required. We will start you. You can 
work all the time or in spare time only. The work 
Is universally adapted to both sexes, young and 
old. Yon can easily earn fro *i 60 cents to #5 every 
evening. That all who want work may test the 
business, we make this unparalleled offer; to all 
who are not well satisfied we will send #1 to pay 
for the trouble of writing us. Full particulars, 
directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes will be made 
by those who give their whole time to the work. 
G і eat success absolutely sure. Don’t delay. Start 
now Address HtinsohA Co., Portland. Maine

Black Dreee Veleteen, Plain 
and Twild Back.

4 Butt* New Dark Colours Bullion Kid Glove 
“Ladled

4 Button Dark and Li/ht Duprex Kkt Gloves,

4 Button-New Dari* Bullion Kid Gloves.
Ottoinfcn Dress Goods, in Navy, Grenat, Bottle,

SOLICL DRESS GOODS BLACK.
Gfey CoHon*27 inches from Sets. yd. up.
Grey Cotton 86 “ 7cts. “« •*
Вегіід Wools, New, Colours Light to Dark. An- 

delusion, Shetland, Bee Hive, $ 4 A 5 ply (lingers, 
etc. etc.,

Я
.
ЯП ’

I #800,000

ho
<

• - OFnen—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Side Door. SLED SHOE STEEL, 

FLOUR FLOUR I! IRON, OAKUM,
Newcastle, Mlraniiehl, N. B.

was , W. S LOGGIEover my easily, and 
Augusta, Maine. WM. A. PARK,ОІ N

AP-PLES,
Horse, Sleigh and 

ÉMNESS

I !. ,vAttorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
125 "• Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
«УТо bo sold Low FOR CASH:

B. A. STRANG, - - Chatham.

CEDAR SHINGLES BOILER PLATES..
OFFICE .—OVER TBE STORE OF W. PARK, *ц 

CASTLE STREET] 

NEWCASTLE. N. В. B.

)

PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM
LOCK BOARDS,

Dimensions Pine Lumber 
etc., etc.,
FOR SALE BY

GE8). BUROHIbL & SONS.
Nelson, 'Gct.'e, 1884. *9 rS 0

# . . AFREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS. md “o/sMANi””tVetBMS Reaped ic^àpik. 

IRON, 680 Bundles Plating and Hoops, vano 
і and guegee ; 210 Bundles Navy and Hand 
ed Oakum ; 810 Bundles Nos. 80, 22, 88, 14 

and 26. 810 Sheets, Nos. 10. It, 14, lfi and 1 
SHEET IRON; 8 Cases GALVANIZED SHEE 
RON.

AT AUCTION.
Estate Notice.On Saturday, at laso sharp, at my,Auction 

Rooms, to done consignments, 1 will offer 100 bbla 
Apples, assorted kinds, winter fruit. 1 bbl Dried 
Apples, 1 Box Bloaters, and 71 half cheats TEA, 
prices 15, 20, 25 and 30c. per lb.

1 Handsome Sett Lt Harness.
I Single Sleigh, 1 Sleigh Bottom.
I will offer the McAdam colt, Liv 

ed to the

ZET LOTTE.Are pi t to take. Contain their own 
Purgative, is » safe, lure, and ettoctaal 
àêaU vjw ot witrme in Children or Adoltn

Pick

All persons having olaims against the Heirs of th 
Loban Estate and all persono having claims again» 
the estate of the late William Loban are requested 
to fyle the same with the subscriber forthwith, 
he having received powers of Attorney from the 
Heirs and the Executors of Wm. Loban.

Chatham, Nov ,21st 1883

leet
if '*'■ лі“He will be astonished LANDING THIS DY:

VICTORIA STAR, 
PEOPLE’S.

OLIVE BRANCH,

Slot. CARRIAGES I CARRIAGES Isymmetry of thi
880 BOILER PLATES, |Best В. В., B. Bi tfr 

nd Lowmoor ;
Boiler Tubes and Rivets ;
471 Bdls. Sled Shoe Steel ;
47 Bdls. Toe Calk Steel ;
87 Bdl*. ud 15 Bm Rouai» SkMh Stwl- 

6-16 to 8-tn.

en з attention is call
- finpar

the ie animal.
Terms cash for apples, 3 moa. for other ^<ю6н. —AT AL vX. ROBINSON’*—

U’odey
LADY’S BOOK «*-

wm be sent for one year to toy Ad- 
Ineee on receipt of $2 60, which should 
he sent to the publisher of the

L. J. TWEEDIE.

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
ST. JOHN ST. - - CHATHAM.

Chatham, Nov. 26th, 1884.

’S Skates ! Skates !—NOW READY FOR DELIVERY:—
xes, single and double, in Side-Bar and 

.Side-Spring: Concord Waggons, single and double; 
Buffalo Road Waggons, two styles; Trotting Sul
kies, very li.ht; Express Waggons; Carts, Slovens 
and Truck Waggons.

* Piano Bo

Also, all that certain lot, piece or .parcel of land 
and premises situate, lying and being in Chatham 
aforesaid, being |>art or parcel of lots number 3 

•t of

Whelpley’s Imperial Club, for sale at (heALSO :—Lard, and Barrels & 
Half-Barrels Tilsoanbùrg Oat- 

Meal.
-e Ad- London House.

Thes eSkates took first prize 
at the Dominion Ex

hibition Oct. 1883-

To Arrive, per « Phoenix,” thorn 
Antwerp

anri(or)4 
the said Donald

ng a part of the same conveyed to 
Buckley by George Burchiliand 

George A. Blair, executors of the last will and 
testament of George Parker, deceased, and being 
all of the said lands yet owned byrihe said Donald, 
Buckley. Also all and singular thit certain piece 
or parcel of land and premises, lying on the west 
aide of Bay du Vin River in the Parish of Hard: 
wickç, in the Comity of Northumberland, known 

. as the two lots granted to Isaac Mace, containing 
two hundred acres more or less which piece cf 
land was conveyed to the said Donald Buckley 
by Thomas Power by Deed bearing date the 18th 
day of September, A. D. 1868 and registered in 
the County Records of the County of Northum
berland in volume 52 of the County Records pages 
507 aud 508 and is numbered 373 in said volume. 
Together with all and singular the buildings and 
improvements thereon and the rights, membeis 
privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances to 
the same belonging or in any wise appertaining 
and the reversion and reversions remainder and 
remainders and issues and profits therei f &c, of 
the said Donald Buckley of, in, to, out of or upon 
the said land and premises and every part ther of.

Dated the seventeenth day of December, A. D.

1884 AND 1885.
International S. S. Corn'y 

Winter Arrangement.
2 TRIPS A WEEK.

MATERIALS. STRONGLY MADE.
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ІіОчгекІ'родвіЬІе prices. Call and exajnine,

c • sVv. ALEX. ROBINSON,
Ch^ltofo May 14th. 7 yl

CODEY’S LADY’S BOOK :

Ї6 Casks SHEET ZINC Nos. 6 to 10.Is the oldest family magazine in America, and 
is conceded by the press and public to he ^he 
leading Fashion Magazine, especially so, as its 
circulation probably coveis the largest area of 
any American publication, its patrons belngfo 
in every clvilize-l country under the sun. 1885 
will mark the fifty-fifth year of this Magazine, and 
it is proposed that it shall not only exceed in ex
cellence in every department my thing in its- 
previous history, but surpass in attractiveness, 
quality and quantity any other magazine pub
lished for the same price. The Magazine, during 
1885, will contain ;—

IOOO pages ef reading, consisting of Stories, 
Novels, Romances, Sketches, Poetqy, History, Bi
ographies, by the best magazine writers ; also 
Art and Current Notes, Charades, Dialogues, 
Lessons on Diesamaking and Cooking.

2QO Practical Recipes ; besides descriptions of 
Fashions, domestic and Foreign.

160 pages illustrating Fashions in colors, and

LOWEST PRICES WHOLESALE.

Jeremiah Harrison & Co.,
CHOICE READING

AND SUITABLE

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For-Commercial Men I.&F.Burpee&Co.They fit securely to the boot, have no screws to 

get loose, no wrenches to саму.
St John* SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

r
AN AND AFTER MONDAY, Nov. Rrd. and un- 

til further notice, the steamers ot tils Hue 
will make two Ігфв a week leaving St. Jo

R. HOOKEN,
E. H. THOMPSON’

-A-IRT GALLEET
(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged
—AND—

Finibried in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

B. FAIRERГТШЕ demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate JL the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance i to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn, has induced the subscriber to 
build two Samp e Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Gommera» Imen can depend on obtaining 
just what they requure, being situated in tbe cen
tral part of the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comfortable and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additions 1 expense. Rooms se
cured either by letter or telegram

HENRY G. MARR,
Main Street, Moncton N В

HOLIDAY GIFTS!HN SVery

rooms
Л

NEWCASTLE. N. B.
IF YOU WANT

CHEAP p COOD,^
GO TO

FEROTYPES B. FAIREY
NEWCASTLE, N. B.
CHEAPEST CASH STORE.

for Eabtpobt, Portland and Bostox, 
at Eastport with steamer “Charles Houghton,” fbr 
St. Andrews, Calais and St. Btrphsn.

Returning - Will leave Boston, same days, at 8 
o’lock, and Portland at в o’clock p. m. for East- 
port and St, John

Through tickets can be procured at this offi 
and at H. Chubb A Go’s, to all points of 
andtiTe United States.

0ГNo claims for allowance after goods •

A large and valuable assortment of books has 
just been received by the Miramichl Religious 
Tract Society, ex the Sardinian from London, 
which are now for sale at the Society’s Depository

connecting
ite.
ilkShe left me reluctantly, and I locked an dwhiu?" "8 Fancy‘work in colora»

myself in my chamber, there to give 24 pages of Select Music.
way to the tempebte of grief that raged If nKstratioM^I^S'tectural Designs ; be- 

in my heart. 8idei! illustrations of Hotisehold Interiors and

Elmer Rhodes, the one love of my ,Ea<^1 eubscrifcer will be allowed to make a 
, T , V . . , * selection each month of a “Full Bize Cut Paperjfe, whom I had mourned aa dead, was Pattern" of any design illustrated in the Maga- 

f zlne. without extra cost ; these patterns are

to be my step-daughter’s husband.
“Oh Heaven lit hard, it was 

cruel, it was more than I could endure.
, .. „ ’ ; As Godbt . Ladt*. Book hu Faithfully observed
1 tnougbt at brat, but while I lay, face , iu promis» with the public for flrty-four yews,

downward on my couch, wrestling with u,° іьГіеиеї™1 the •bo,e ord"
my agony, there came to me like an •Mae»»- Sm»pJ«»p!« 
echo of a distant voice, my husband’s uodey-s lady-s book.
dying words— P Pa

WILLIAM McCALL,
JOHN STERLING,
JOSEPH SHEEHÏN 

L. J. 1 WEED!E,Solici|or for Mortgagees.
j Mortgagees.

IN MR. ELLIS’ OFFICE.
Among these are the Leisure Hour,

.............. at Home, Buys Own Annual, Girls Own Annual,

Tea ! !
The Bar,

SMELT SHOCKS ! Tea!ne warehouse.
tST Freight received Wednesday and Saturday 

only, up to 5 o'clock, p. m.
H. W. CHISHOLM, Agent. 

Reed’s Point Wharf, Bt. John, N. B. 
April 29th, 1884.

eW<wui

Engraving 
^picture PHOTOGRAPHSD. FERGUSON, 

Secretary.à' On Hand and to arrive from Londono 3sr h; Chatham. 5th Dec., 1884.this -AND-

MONET TO LOAN; 100 HALF CHESTS TEA.—and-----

A PRIZE. ІШШ
money right away tbau anything else in this world. 
All, of either aex, succeed from the first hour. The 
b oad road of fortune opens before the worker» 
br solutely sure. At once address. T*u* * C 

ЧЧаїа, Maine.

■-
Constantly Making, Smelt Shooks. E. A. STRANt)^ - ChathamSubscription price 

, 15 cents. An the security of unincumbered real estate 
\J Apply to

WARREN C. WIN9LOW.
Barrister at Law

taken and satisfaction guaranteed.SUBSCRIBE NOW FO* THE
MIRAMICHI ADVANCE.”

PARTIES REQUIRING SAME-APPLY TO

JOHN FLETT. it -Sietur* Prtalaer and Mounting « 
short nettes.r.LsON, Dec. 2, ’84 tf/Benson Block, Chatham.

.

(-V &e , Va. ..
\s /-ШШШ .y
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HACYARDÿ,

YELLOW OIL
CURL'S RHEUMATISM
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